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Wind Shadow Renee Roszel Hent PDF Silky is no quitter....This month-long bicycle trip across summertime
Alaska is her chance to get Rex back. Yes, he'd made a mistake, and she'd divorced him for it. But she has no
intention of failing at this marriage. Then there is the complicationthe cop, Wade. When she met him she'd
made a complete idiot of herself, and low and behold here he is, on the same darned vacation.Getting Rex
back is her only objective. So why does she keep tumbling into Wade's arms? He's made it clear he isn't

looking for anything but casual relationships. She thought she'd made a big enough fool of herself when they
met. So just how big a fool will she make of herself with one manwhile trying to win back another?PRAISE

FOR RENEE ROSZEL:She is delightful, eloquent and humorous all in one. Rendezvous
MagazineTalented...realistically excellent characterization Romantic Times
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